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Commutation of the Tonnage Tax•
Our readers are well aware that we are

now, and always have been, opposed to

the unconditional repeal of the Tonnage
Tax paid by ,the Pennsylvania Rail Road,
yet, at the same time, have always ex-
pressed our willingness to relieve the com-
pany from the tax, which seems to many
unjust, since the company have actually
purchased the works, which created the
Tonnage tax.

The bill now before the 'louse does nct
repeal the tax, but simply provides for the
paymerit of a stipulatedsum of $460,000
annually into the Treasury of the
State. This amount is to be paid regu-
larly until the principal due on the pur-
cha'se money is all liquidated which will
terminate in the year 1890. It is well
knowu that the Pennsylvania Railroad
company bought the public works for
p8,500,000 wittran express understand-
ing that they shotild be released from the
Tonnage Tax, but the Supreme Court
ruled the sale 'invalid and decided that
they could purchase the works for $7,
600,000 and pay the, tonnage tax. Soma
of these taxes have been paid, but the
whole matter is now in court, and if theY
should decide the tonnage tax illegally as-
sessed, the State would, regieve nothing at
all. A compromise has 'therefore been

,

proposed which we hope may prove bene-
&jai to the State and the company which
has 'benefitted us immensly. We were al-
ways in favor of compelling the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company to pay their
taxes in full whilst the State owned the
public works but we are now willing to deal
more liberally towards thete, since they
assumed the works itself which were an
actual loss to the State of $6000,000 an-
.nually. The State lute actually saved
that amount -every year since it sold the
works and in addition recieved some
$5000,000 direct from the companyon
the purchase and tonnage tax.

By the bill,now before the Legislature,
the PennsylvaniaRailroad company is al-
so compelled to relinquish an idea, whioh
hae been ady,aneed 'by them heretofore,
Vial they were free from all local taxa-
tion." They have not paid any taxes
heretofore on their immense Real Estate
to the counties in which it was located,
but if this bill passes they will be com-
pelled to do so and this county itself will
reap more benefit from that item alone
than their share of the tonnage tax would
average. We think that the bill now be-
fore the Legislature isthe best that can be
done for all parties, but' if it should be
diseovered that it is not stringent enough
to guard the interest of the State let it
be,properly amended. We hold the pos-
ition heretofore occupied, that is to pro.
teat the interests of Pennsylvania at all
hazards, and at the same time deal honor-
ablyand justly with its Citizens. We
must all acknowledge that the company
;pods and deserves the fostering care of
the citizens of this State. She has done
a vast deal to develop its sources and we
ought to protect her from rival foreign
companies. Let therefore justice be
done and her citizens will be satisfied.

PINNOYLVANIA TRAINING SCHOOL VOR
FUSEE MINDED CHILDREN.—The Board
of Managers of this institution have is-
sued their annualreport. At present the
number of pupils in the school is eighty-
seven, of whom forty are beneficiaries of
the State of Pennsylvania, twelve of
New Jersey, and thirty-four are paying
pupils, .from sixteen different States;
Aftpuine arb males and twenty-eight fe-
males. Through the appropriation of
$15,000 by the Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, and liberal subscriptions by indi-
viduals, the managers have been enabled
to contract for the erection of the south
Wing of the build. It is now under roof
and will soon be completed, as pupils are
waiting for the accommodation which it
will afford. The health of the children
has been good, and more than one of the
children have been withdrawn to be placed
in academies and other .schools, where
they are making good proficiency., Dur-
ing the past year four, children have left
the Institution. One, a girl, was nearly
speechless when she went to the school;
she is now home, talking, singing, writ-
ing, Ito. Another girl, who was a mute)
is also home; reads well and enjoys home
like other children. The reoiepts during
they/ilk amounted to 958,888 91, and
the expenditures to $48,180 89. Rov.
Alonzo Potter, D. D., was elected Presi-
dent, end all the other officers of last year
re-elected.

The Incoming President.
The Springfield Journal, from which

we quoted an excelleneartiele yesterday,
in noticing the progress of PresidentLlN-
°our towards the National Capital, in
dulges in some remarks which will have a
tendency to increase the faith and confirm
the hopes of the political friends whose
confidence in hie integrity has remained
unshaken amid the storm that has been
raging—strengthen the knees that were
growing weak under the secession pres-
sure—and encourage all true friends of
the Union as it is to stand firm in their
resistance to treason. The Journal says
that President LINCOLN "is about to take
the reins of .government at a time when
discord and treason are intent upon tear-
ing the Union into dismembered frag.
ments ; in the midst of a political crisis
when the stoutest hearts ate beginning to
despair of the Republic. No President
was ever inaugurated under circumstances
more trying to the patriot and the lover of
his country. ' No one at the very outset
of his Administration has ever had to
meet such vast and delicate responsibility.
We believe Mr.LINCOLN has the courage,
the nerve and the undaunted intrepidity
to do his duty and clear the oath of•office
he is about to take at all hazards. We
believe, let who may shrink and grow
faint-hearted, that he.will never desert the
cause 'of his country or give comfort to

traitors, but that under all circumstances
he will vindicate, so far as he-iis able, the
majesty of that Constitution 44 the in-
tegrity of that Union which he litts been
elected:to proteet and defend. Najarly a
quarter of a century ago, in Springfield,
Mr.' LINCOLN gave utterance to deserve
morable and prophetic words:

Many free countries have lost their fiber*,
and ours may lose hers ;. but if she shall, be it
my proudest plume, not that I was last to de-
sert, but that I never deserted her. I know that
the great volcano at Washington, aroused and
directed,by the evil spirit that reigns there is
belching forth tle lava of political corruption
in a current broad and deep, which is sweeping
with frightful velocity over the whole length
and breadthof the land, bidding fair to leave
unscathed no greenspot or living thing, while
on its ;bosom are riding like demons on the
waves of Hell the imps of that evil spirit and
fiendishly taunting all those who dare toresist
its destroying course with the hopelessness of
their efforts ; and knowing this, I cannot deny
that all may be swept away. Broken by itI too
may be ; bow to it Inever will. The possibility
that we may fall in the struggle ought nob to
deter us from the support of a cause which we
believe to be just. It shall not deter me. It
ever I feel the soul within me elevate and ex-
pand to those dimensions not wholly unworthy
of its Almighty Architect, it is whenI contem-
plate thecause of my country, deserted by all
the world beside, and I standing up boldly,
alone, and' hurling defiance at her victorious
oppressors. Here, withoutcontemplating con-
sequences; before heaven, and in theface of the
world, I swear eternal fidelity to the justcause,
as I-deem it, of the land of mylife, my liberty,
and my'love. And who that thinks with me
will not fearlessly adopt the oath that I take?
Let none falter.who thinks he is right, and we
may succeed. But if, after all, we shall fail, be
it so. We still shall have theproud consolation
ofsaying•tO our consciences, and tothe depart-
'ed shade of our country's freedom, that the
cause, approved ofour judgment, and adored of
our hearts, in disaster, in chains, in death, wenever faltered in defending.

Brave words, and most manfully spoken!
Mr. LINCOLN is about to take up his resi-
dence as Chief. Magistrate of the nation
in the midst of this "great volcano at
Washington," now more • actively than
gver belching forth the lava of political
corruption; but the people of the Ameri-
can Union may' assured that the oath
of eternal fidelity he thus prophetically
recorded twenty-two years ago has never
been and never will be broke,n by him.—
He calls upon every one who has yet re-
maining any affection for this land of "his
liberty, his life and his love," now in the
great emergency which threatens it, to
take the same patriotic oath, and swear
'with him to "resist the destroying course"
of traitors, and of those who are indirectly
giving comfort to treason. Let the people
in the majesty of their sovereign power
but rally around him in this hour of peril
to constitutional liberty, and give him a
generous and unselfish support to his Ad-
ministration, and the crisis which now
shrouds all patriotic hearts with fore-
boding will speedily pass, and returning
peace and brotherhood will once more bind
together with stronger ties than ever all
sections of our common country."

THE FENIX° IN ,MISSOURI.—The St.
Louis Evening News learns by private
letter's, that the Stars and Stripes is flying
above nearly every - country store and
hotel in the interior of that State, thus
indicatiningthe .devotion ofthe Missouri-
ans to their country's glorious banner.

A PETITION PROM THE Worsve—
Mrs. Willard, of Troy, arrived in Wash-
ington, on Monday evening, with a mem-
moth petition from the women of the
country to,be presented to Congress ask-
ing a settlement of the national difficul-
ties.

SOUND Anvzon.-i-Trust so man in this
crisis, says the Raleigh (N. C.) Standard
who says "there is no hope for the
Union." He who does not hope for the
Union, will not work to preserve it.

The Sunbury and Erie Bill.
The bill changing the name of this

Company, and rendering it relief, came
up in its order to day. The bill is in-
tended to secure the completion of that
valuable thoroughfare, and if that can be
accomplished by making the bonds now
held by-the State second mortgage bonds
and secure their ultimate redemption, we
shall be perfectly satisfied. The section
of the State through which thisroadrans
has never received any aid from the State
to complete railroads and canals, and ,the
completion of this road will enhance the
value of property in that region immense-
ly. But whatever bill is passed, the Lc-
sislature ought to take especial care that
the completion of the road is accomplish-
ed. We shall use all honorable efforts to
secure the completion of that road, and
hope that the Legislature will pass a lib--
eral bill for that object, but at the. same
time guard the interests of the State, and
place her bonds in such a condition th:
they will be:ultimately secured...

pennovluania Mang gelegraph, itibau lfternoon, ..february 13, 1861.

Pennylvtlftlia ~ Legighdwe
=M

FRIDAY, February 15, 1861.
The Senate met at 11 o'clock, A. M. •

Prayer was offered by Rev. Father Maher.
The Journal of yesterday was partly read

when,
On motion of Mr.. HALL, the further. reading of the same was dispensed with.

PETITIONS, MEMORIALS, PRESENTED,
Mr. SMITH presented a petition of citizens

and tax payersof the city of Philadelphia; ask-
ing for thepassage of the bill to providefor the
erection ofpublic buildings, in said city.

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Also, a petition of citizens of the'first, second

and third precincts of.the Fifth ward, against
being annexed to the Fourth ward.

Referred to the Committee on - Election Dis-
tricts.

Also, the memorial of thePhiladelphia, Nor-
ristown_„sand Germantown Railroad cora
askin‘lbutthe passage of the Act autho '

rectiliring the Auditor General a to
treasurer to`open and ap-adiust the a' qua` ofsaid4ob.pant, relabW.toAxes orodivideads.

Referred tothe liniutbe‘Coe.
Mr. PARKER presented a petition ofcitizens

and tax-payers of Philadelphia;lieking for the
*Act providing for theerection of public build-
ings in said city.

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Also; a petition of citizens of the first; 'second

and third precinct of the 6thward, against their
precincts being annexed td the fourth ward. .

Referred to the Committee on Election Dis-
tricts.

Mr. CONNELL presentedthe memorial of
two hundred citizens of thenineteenth ward of
the city ofPhiladelphia, asking for the Act to
organize atwenty-fifth ward in said city..

Referred to the Committee on Election Dis-
tricts.

Mr. THOMPSONpresented a petition of citi-
zens of. Perkiomen • township, Montgomery
county, asking for a change in the place of
holding their elections.

Referred to the Committee on Election Dis-
tricts.

Mr. BETCIDIM presented thirty remon-
strances against any change in the mode of ad-
vertising Sheriffs sales, •&c., inLuzern county.

Referred to the Committee on the Jueliciary.Mr. CRAWFORD presented three petitions
of citizens of Juniata county, asking for the
repeal of the ninety-fifth and ninety-sixth sec-tions of the revised penal code so far as the
same relate to fugitives from labor ; and for
thel restoration of certain provisions of the Act
of 1780, allowing our Southern brethren to so-journin Pennsylvania, with their slaves, for a
time not exceeding six months.

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
Mr. WELSH presented a petition of citizens

of York county, asking for the repeal of the
fishing laws of said county.

-

Referred to the Committee on -Agriculture,
&c.

Mr::"Fr*T.L, a . petition of citizens of .Blair
county, against the incorporation of any com-pany or companim for the purpose of sinking
wells for oil.

Referred to the Committee onCorporations.
Also, one from Cambria county of like in/port
Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr.KETCHAM presented a petition from

citizens of Blakely township, Luzern county,asking foi the passage of a law erecting a poor
house for said township.

Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. FULLER presented the remonstrance-of

citizens of Westmoreland county against the
repeal of the tonnage tax.

Referred to the Committee onFinance.
Also, two remonstrances from citizens ofFayette county of like import.
Referred to same Committee.
Mr. ROBINSON presented the memorial of

sixty-five -voters of Allegheny township, Ire-
nango county, asking for a change in. the place
of holding their elections, to the public house
of Johnlamb in said township.

Referred-to theCommittee on Blectibn Dis-
tricts.

REPORTS OP STANDING OOIIMIiEEES
Mr. ROBINSON (Compare Bills). submitted'a

report which.ww read. -

Mr. HALL, (Estates and Escheats) reported
as committed, an Act to authorize Edward
Bayle and Morgan Campbell, members of theSociety of friends ofFayette county, to sellandconvey certain lots of ground.

Mr. SMITH (Corporations) as committed,House bill, entitled an Act to incorporate the
Fishing Creek Improvement coMpany."

BILLS READ m" PUCCI
Mr. CONNELL read in place anAct to incor

porate theWalker Ball Association of Ciernm2
town.

Referred to the CommitteeonCorporations.
Also, anAct relating to a.certain alley orstreet in the city of •Philadelphia.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee.
Also, anAct relating to St. Mary's Church,

of Philadelphia:
Referred to the Judiciary .Committee.
Mr. BOUGHTER, an Act toauthorize Daniel.13rigg and Daniel Royer, Trustees, to sell and

convey certain real estate in Mill Creek town=
ship, Lebanon county.

Referred to the Committee on Estates and
Escheats.

ORIGINdL .lUMOLIMON
Mr. IMBRIE offered the 'following resolu-

tion, which was twice read, considered and
agreed to :

"That when the Senate adjournaa, it .willad-
journ to meet on Monday, at three o'clock,P. M,"

SPEAKEIt'S
The SPEAKER referred House bills, as folows :

No. 807, "an Act authoriximg the qualifiedvoters of Airfield andDerry townships, West-
moreland county each, to elect two additionalsupervisors, and one additional supervisor in
Dublin and Cromwell townships, Huntingdon
county.'

Referred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

No. 306, an Act to change the place of hold-
ing elections in Sadsbury township, Chester
county.

Referred tothe Committee on Election Dis-
tricts.

No. 174, a supplement to.an Act relative to
the escheated estate of John Chase, a negro
man,passed April 13, 1854.

Referred to the Committee on Estates and
Escheats.

No. 305, an Act tochange the place of hold-
ing the elections in Perkiomen township, Mont-
gomery county,.

Referred to the Committee on Election Dis-
tricts.

No. 304, an Act to change the place of hold-
ing elections in Pine township, Allegheny
county.

Referred to the Committee on Election Dis-
tricts.

BILLS CONSIDERED

Mr. FULLER called upHouse bill, No. 176,
entitled "an Act to authorize Edward Bayle
bud Morgan Campbell, members of the society
of friends inFayette county, to sell and convey
certain lots of ground."

In Coinmittee of the Whole, Mr. Dimmer=
in the chair, the bill was agreed to ; andon be-
ing so reported to the Senate, passed finally.

The Clerk of 'the House of Representatives
being introduced, presented a number of bills
for concurrence. •

Mr. FULLER called up House bill, No. 74,
entitled "an Act to repeal an Act to increase
the pay of Commissioners, Jurorsand Witnesses
in certain counties of this Commonwealth, so
far as the same relates to the county of Fay-
ette."

In Committee of the Whole, Mr. Peru= in
the chair, the first and only section of the bill
was agreed to ; and onbeing so reported tothe

' Senate, the title was amended so as- to read,
' " an Act relative to thepay of the county corn-

' missioners of Fayette county."
The bill then passed finally.

J . WELSH moved that the Committee on
. D. .'Districts be discharged from the con-
s i_. . •ti of thebill entitled "a further supple-
me. t to an Act in relation to elections and cer-
tain election districts, approved the 11th day of

gretMarch, 1852J" 'and that the Senate proceed to
consider the . e;dispensing with going intoCommitiWhole.

The bill4as- thenlread and passedfinally.
Mr.YOTI,ER calledup House billNo. 307,

entitled- odiii“.Act authorizing the qualified
voters 9f Fairfield and Derry townships, West--
morelabd county, each to electtwo additional
si.ipehisors, .arid one additional supervisor in
Distilin and 'Cromwell townships, Huntingdon

A40„„-.!..ui..
Y• '''''

Connuittee of the Whole, Mr. PENNEY
hi the Chair, the bill was agreed to ; and en

I being so reported to the Senate, .
1. Passed finally.

.Mr. MEREDITHcalled:tip House bill No. 98
entitled "an Act to authorize the appointment
merit ofan auctioneer in Armstrong county."

- The Committee of the Whole wasdispensed
with, and the first section of - the billbeing be-
fore the Senate, .

It was agreed to.
Mr. PARKER moved that the Committee on

Corporations be discharged from the further
consideration of House bill No. 149, entitled
"an Act to incorporate the Philadelphia Turn-
gemeinde (Turner 'Society,) and that theSenate
consider the same, dispensing with Committee
of the Whole.

Agreed to.
The bill was then passed finally.
Mr. PENNEY called up House bill, No. 244,

entitled "an Act authorizing the qualified
voters of Elizabeth township, Allegheny coun-
ty, and Tobyhana township, Monroe county, to
elect two additional supervisors."

The billwas read and passed finally.
Mr. SMITH called up Senate bill, No. 169,

entitled "an Act to extend the provision.s of
the general manufacturing law of this Com-
monwealth to the manufacture of brushes."

The Committee of the Whole being dispensed
with ; thebill was read and passed finally.

Mr. ROBINSON called up House bill, No.
183, entitled "an Act to lay out a State road in

Clarion and Venango counties."
In Committee of the Whole, (M. THOXPSON

in the Chair,) the bill was agreed to ; and, on
being so reported to the Senate, pissed final-
ly.

Mr. SIERRILI., moved that the Committee en
Elections be discharged from the further con-
sideration of House bill, No. 806, entitled "an
Act to change the place of holding elections in
&Asbury township, Chester county ; and that
the Senate proceed to consider the same, dis-
pensing with Committee of the Whole.

Agreed to.
The bill was then read and passed finally.

"Mr. SMITH called up House bill, No. 142,
entitled "an Act to incorporate the Fishing
Creek Improvement company."

The Senate dispensed with going into Com-
mitteet.ot the Whole, when the bill was read
and passedfinally.

Mr. CONNELL moved that the Judiciary
Committee be discharged from the considera-
tion of House bill, No. 161, entitled "an Act
to change thename of Benjamin Welsh," and
that the Seaste consider the same.

InCommittee of the Whole, Mr. SERRILL
in the Chair; the bill was agreeitto ; and being
so reported to the Senate, passed finally.

Mr. PARKER called upSemite bill, No. 165,
entitled "an Act to incorporate the Lombard
silihSouth streetsPassengerßailway company."

Mr. WELSH obtained leave to make a state-
ment, as follows have been requested bythe
Senator from Jefferson, (Mr. IlLoon,) to request
the Senate that the bill just called up, should
be laid over until his return, which will be on
Monday nest. He has received certain letters
from gentlemen in the city of Philadelphia, re-
questing his action on the bill. I therefore
suggest that 'the bill be laid over on second
reading._

In Committee of the Whole, Mr. WEISS in
the Chair, the billwas agreed to; and on being
so reported to the Senate, waa laid over.

VWCOM Cs7l , ONO* D)' &will ,Y;l>:' ,/ 744

Mr. FINNEY, Chairman of the Committee
appointed to invite Mr. Lincoln, President of
the United States, elect, to visit Harrisburg,
submitted the following communication, whichwas read, and ordered to be published in theLe-
gislative _Record, as follows :

SPRINGFIELD, M., Feb. 8, 1861.
HON. D. A. FINNEY, AND OTEXES, COMMIE :

Giurrmants :—Yours of the 4th, inviting me
on behalf of the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
to visit Harrisburg on my way to the Federal
Capital, isreceived ; and in answer, allow me
tosay, I gratefully accept the tendered honor.

The time of arrival and other details, aresubject to future arrangement.
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed) A. LINCOLN.
Mr. PENNEY moved that the Senate do now

adjourn.
•On the question,

Will the Senateagree to the motion?

A division was calledfor, which resulted asfollows :—ln favor of 11;.opposed to, 5.
So the motion was agreed to ; and the Be-ate, at 12.80o'clock P. M.,

Adjoumed

~ieD.
At New Cumberland, onthe .Bth inst., Eisza 8., aged.1year; weeks and 8 days; and onthe 16th Inst., 111021 C ,age4-3 years,2-weeks and6 days,childrenof Moses and

Lunette Gelstwelt.
witittliv the little children,to COM In 302 and forbid

them not; for of nob istio kingdom of hmven."'

BY TEES 'll.
SPECIAL DISPATC3IES

TO THIN

DAILY TELEGRAPH.
Workingmen's National Convention.

PHILADIELPHIA, Feb. 15
Ata meeting of the Workingmen's Commit-

tee of 33 held on the 14th inst., a Committee
was appointed, to make suitable arrangements
for themeeting of theConvention on .the 22d
of the present month. Delegates from any and
all of the United States, who., purpose attend-
ing said Convention, are requested to inform
J. W. Van Houton by telegraph.

PUSIDENT EMT AT ,PITTIOURG,

Balboalactic Welcome and Handsome
Military Display.

Prrnmuno, Feb. 14—Evening.
The train arrived at Allegheny City at 8

o'clock this evening. The intended demon-
stration was prevented to some extent by the
'pelting rain. On leaving the train, Mr. Lin-
coln was hurried with as little ceremony as
possible to the carriage in waiting, add his es-
cort was drawn up on each ssde. He was wel-
comed to the city by Mayor Drum, and loud
cries were made for a speech, to which Mr
Lincoln replied, that, owning to the lateness
ofthe hour, (caused by an unavoidable deten,
tion,) he would be unable to respond, but all
would have an opportunity of healing him in
the morning. •

,Theprocession•formed immediately, Brigadier
Gen. biegley in command. The right •of the
procasSion was given to the Pennsylvania Dra-
goons; Capt. Vierheller, who mustered infall
strength. _They were followed by the Jackson
Independent Blues, Capt. S. M'llee, and the
Washington, Infantry, Capt. T. A. ,Rowley.—
Then came the. open carriage containing the
President and others, followed in order by the
Legislative delegation and other parties of the
special_ train, and the Councilmen of Allegheny
and Pittsburg.

Along the route many spectators Still held
their positions in defiance of rain and dark-
ness. Along St. Clair, Market, Fifth and Smith-
field, the pavements were crciwded, and the
utmost enthusiasmwas everywhere manifested,
many of the stores and dwellings were Illu-
minated, and in the city brilliant colored fires
were burned. daring the passage of the proces-
sion.

At the Monongahela House an immense
crowd had assembled, and the enthusiasnfof
the, crowd displayed itself on. the arrival of the
cortege by a constant succession of-cheers. Mr.
Lincoln was immediately conducted to a pri-
vate room, hie attendants forelegs waythrough
a dense mass which filled the halls and public
rooms. After a few moments repose, Mr. Lin-
coln appeared in the hall, and, in response to a
universal demandfor a speech, said :

SPEECH AT PITTSBURG

He said he would notgive them a speech, as
he thought it is more rare, if,notmore wise,for
a public man tospeak seldom. He expressed
his gratification and surprise at seeing so great
a crowd and such boundless enthusiasm, mani-
fested in the night time and under-such-unto-
ward circumstances, to greet so unworthy an
individual as himself. This was undoubtedly
attributable to the position to which, more`by
accident than by merit, he had attained. Re
remarked further that, if all these energetic
and whole Bottled people whom he saw this
eveningbefore him were for the Union, he did
not see how it could be in'much danger.—
(Cheers, and cries of "Union and no compro-
mise.")

'Behad intended to say a few words to the
people of Pittabnrg—the greatest manufactur
ing city of the United States—upon such mat-
ters as he believed they desired to hear. But
as he had adopted the plan of holding his
tongue fOr the most pert during the last can-
yeas and since his election, he had Perhaps
better now hold his tongue. [Cries of "goon."]
Well, lam reminded that there is an Allegheny
city aswell as an Allegheny county—the former
the banner town and the latter the banner
county, perhaps of the world. lam glad to
see both of them and the people of both. I
will say afew words to you to-morrow as
the peculiar interests of Allegheny county.. •

As he closed, some one proposed three cheers
for the Union as it is, which were given with a
will.

The President retired from the balcony
amidst the most enthusiastic demonstrations.

New '2Wriertionnents.
TATANTED.—A teacher to assist the

V V Prine!pal of the FREEBURGACADEMY, Snyder
county, Pa. A good recommendation required. For
further particulars address immediately.

fls.l.wd* Freeburg, SnyderCounty, Pa.

WANTED. .'

BY an experieneed.saleaman in the Dry
Goode business, a situation either as Cleric or

Salesman. Reference given on apdlication. Enquire at
ltd* THIS OFFICE.

POPULAR REMEDIES,
It4-RS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
JJIJor children teething, and SPALDING'S DEPRALIC
PILLS for headache. A fresh supply received at EEL--
BEER'S DRUG STORE, where -you can porchasd all thealeable Patent Medicines of the day.

91 Market street,
two doors end of Fourth street, south side.

FOR .RENT.
NIT 0 STORE ROOMS, • establiihedT stands, ono occupied as a Grocery, and the :otheras a Shoe store, on Marketstreet, near the bridge.Enquire at

febbt-Std* G. BERONSIt'S BOOK STORE.

FOR RENT. •

TBuehler House Restaurant, with salehOl Natures,

ASSIGNEE'S' NOTICE.
A II persons indebted to- the, estate ofJOL Daniel Rhoads; Assignor, are hereby notifiedtocallupon the Amlgcee and make settlement on or beforeWednesday the 20th of March, as after that

of
thebooks wiltbe placedin the hands ofA. J. HerrEMl.,forcorection. EHY BY.ERS,

ofD. ~feblB-2aw-forsw
Assignee Rhoads

• .

EMPTY BOTTLES 111
Of all sizes and descriptions for sale Lowbp

WM. DOCK. JR. & CO
p;crßrac SALE.

•he Subscriber having lately purchasedTthe- good will and Furniture of the. White HaltHotel in the city of Harrisburg, opposite:the bountyCourt House, of which he will enter into pniiiession on.April, Ist neat, will, therefore, offer at public outcry,ONTER 18th DAY OF MARCH NRIT, (W&DNRS-DAY,) THEENTIRE STOOK OF HOURRHOLDANDILITOMNFURNITURE ; such an the best quail y ofREDS ANDBEDDING,OARPRW'ILIIRS,TABLRY,SOFAS, CLOOMM, SWF=ANDPHA DISHRSANDQDRRNSWAla in' general, and many other'articlesnotbore numerated.
Also one PRASE MILS COW, HOGS, WAGONSAND DARNBSS, all of which will be sold calm%day,and if not concluded onthat day saidßals.will be o6ntin-ned from day to day until the said property is all sold.sir The said sale -will be held at THE PAR.MEIPBHOTEL, (late Stahl's).Conditionswill be made known on the day of sale by

JACOB D.-HOFFKAR,48/w43 - , Proprietor.

STATE CAPITAL BANK.
CAMERON, COLDER, EBY Sr. CO
CURMIR RBOONII AND WALNU7 Ma?HARRIS BI3IIOPENN.

inisallantons.
HEAD QUARTERS FOR

VALENTINES VALENTINES I
VALENTINES 2

A. LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PALEN-
Emtelopes, Valentine Oards and Writersat

all prince from onecent pwards, for sale wholesale and
retail at BEEGNEK'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE,

jan23•dtt 51 Market amt.

ELECTION.
OFFICE NOSTEORN comas'. Rsawar co,

-Baltimore, Feb. 11, 1861 . 1
(GENERAL MEETING of theStock.

Am_ holders ofthis company will be held at CALVERT
STATION, on THURSDAY, the 28th of February nett,
between the boors of 12 and 2 o'clock P. M., for the
election ofEwaye Directors for the ensuing year.

Tl'e Itinsfer books will be closed on the 16th of Feb-
ruary until after the election. By order.

TEIOS. S. HOLLINS, Secretary.
Pail 14 and Union please copy. febil-dte

CAVALRY SQUADRON;
WE understand that the next meeting

for drill willbe held et theRsitivasuno PARK
nu NEXT SATURDAY, the 16th inst., at' two o'clock in
tee afternoon, when it is presumed (Moms will be ap•
pointed to Officiate at the parade on the 'AI inst. an are
urged toattend promptly. • febll.3t

.APPLESAPPLES ! !

BARRELS of 'superior APPLES,5 u, u, Just received from New York State, for sale
at lowest cash price, by

febll JAMES M. WHEELER

FOR RENT.—The Tavern Stand on
Ridge Road, now occupied by Samuel W. Roberts L 3

offered for rent from the let ofApril next. Require of
reb9-dtf MRS. EMMEN, MO. 80, Fourth Street.

• • FOR RENT.

ACOMFORTABLEDWELLING HOUSE
; with considerable ground, and a STABLE attached,

on the west avenue of the water basin. P.pasmion may
be had immediately.

fet.7-2wd ' RAWN.

DISSOLUTION.

TrE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist•
lag between UftiCß & 001WPBMTHWAIT, In the

Mercantile inistriess, has thisday been dissolved by mu-
teal consent. AS claims agaiiistsald firm, and all debts
owing to the same wi-1 be presented for settlement and
paid to MUCH & BOWMAN, who are authorized tosettle
up thebusiness of the concern, and who will continue
lowliness at the old stand, corner of Front and Market
street DANIEL HAIGH,

feta ", THOMAS B. cownsiswerr.

MM CO -CT -A.
DR. D. W. JONES,

HARRISBURG, PA.,

HAS moved " his office to the National
House in Marketstreet, opposite the Post Office.—

Be particular and observe the name oo 'tbe window.—
Dr. Jones may be consulted on all diseases but more
Particularly dimes of a private nature. Dr. JONES
has cured a number of private and other diseases
in this city and elsewhere, and some of them hadalmost
sir, n op all hopes ofrecovery, and was restored by the
use ofhis powerftd vegetableremedies. ;

GONORRHEA.
Dr. JONES offers the only safe and certain remedy for

Gonorrhea; Gleet, Stricture, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, and all Derangements of the Stomach. This
preparation will cure Gonorrhea in from three to five
days, and can be had atany time of Dr. JONES,at his of-
fice, at OnoDollar per bottle, and one bottle is sufficient
to cure a mild ease. - '

SYPEULLS
This is one of the worst of all diseases. Dr. JONES

pledges himself to cure Syphilis in its worst forms. This
disease Makes its appearance luso many differentforms,
that a singleplan oftreatment will not reach it in all its
features; snit may reaulre different remedies,•according
to the nature iof,the cases Dr. JONES will makea writ-
ten article with any one—NO MEE NO PAY• I The.re-
medies used by.Dr. JONES, arepuiely rowtabte., and need
no change of diet or hindrance from builinM. •

SPRIUUTORREIRA
This habit of youth is indulged in•whilaahene, and 13

ofteu learned from evil companions whenat *school, and
if net cured will destroy both mind and body: Both
sexes fall vicams to this disease. The symptoms are—
Pain in the Head, Dimness ofSight, hinging in the Bars,
Pimples en the Face. Loss of Memory, Frightful Dreamsat Night; Weakness in theBack, Palm itittutoßreast., and
Cough, (indicative 01 Conimmptionj -Dyspepsia, great
DerangeMent or the Nervous System, and so on till Death
putsan end to their sufferings. To such Dr. JONESof-fers a perfect restiiration, with such. mild and Balmy
Juices of Herbs, that will perfectly reatore the victim of
this Distressing Disease.

FENALB COMPLAINTS. - •

Those suffering from Colder, and Derangement of theistervbei System„ can speedily be restored to touudhealth and vigor.
Dr. JONES may be consulted at ail times at his office,

personally or by letter, describing all symptoms. All
letters must contain a stampto ensureanswer.

Addams Dls. D. W. JONES,
• ' '

feb7 'Eationallionse,
Harrisburg, Pa.

VOR RENT.-THE DWELLING PARTof the FOUR STORYBRICK HOUSE No. 93. MarketStreit. PaSSeS9IOII: given on the Ist of A rilnext. For.particulars enquire of ] • J. - B. SIMON.
APPLE WHISKY I

PURE JERSEY APPLE I In store andfor sale by JOHN H. ZIEGLER,
7$ "lariat Street.

JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
FANCY GOODS &C.

ALFRED,F. ZIMMEMAN' & CO.
NO. 52 MARKET STREET,.Harrisbitrg,Pa,, opposite Hana's floret and adjoining theEns° tualHorst, having purchased the stock of E. PJennings, and added a large assortment of NEW-JEW-ELRY,.we will sell the sameat the lowest cash price, sodsolielt patronage.

Watches, Clocksand Jewelry neatly and promptly re-paired'and delivered.
ALFRED F. ZitMERMAN & CO

Having disposed of my stock of Jewelry to A. F. Zim-merman & Co., Icheerfully recommend them to myfor-mer customers as practical and experienced WatchMakers, and,solicit for them a continuance of the patron.age which his been so generously extended to insduringthe last six Years.
jan29 ELMER F. JENNINGS.

Select Schools for Boys and Girls,
• FRONT STREET ABOVE LOCUST.

THE Fall term-ofROBER'P'M'ELWEE'SSchool for boys, will open on the last Monday is
August. The room is Well ventilated, comforighly fur•hished, and in every respectoivell adapted tor schoolpurposes._,

CATHARINE IvELINEws Sehol for girls, located inthe eamehnildingi will opeerfor theRoil term at the sametime. The room. has been elegantly fitted up during the
vocation, to promote the health and comfort ofscholars.Janhi-dtf

STORE-ROOM FOR RENT.mIIE STORE ROOM next to the 'Court
Mouse, late in the occupancyof Mr. Glover. Pos-

session. given on the first ofApril. Enquire ofjan-21-t F. WYErU.
NOTICE.

IN.ACCORDANCE with a resolution adopted
by threJolntCommitteeof the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, appointed .to make proper ar-
rangements for raising theAmerican Flag upon
the dome of the" Capitol, on the 22d of Feb-
ruary, 1861, an invitation is hereby extended
to all Military compel:des, Fire companies, and
other civic associations, in the State, to join. la
theproposed ceremonies. MajorGeneral Kenn,
of this city, has been appointed Chief Marshal,
to whom all companies and associations pro-
posing fir be present onthe occasion, will pleas°
report, on or before the 16th inst.

JOSEPH H. WILSON,
Chairman Commitite._febs-iiawtd

CLOSING OUT our still large assortmea
.

ofFURS, consisting of
Sandsome Dark Sable&at;
Handsome Dark SiberianSquirrel Setts,

flue stook ofall kinds of low price Furs,
A chancefor Bargains in Fine Furs.

Callat CATHCARTS,
N0.14 Market squire,

eat to the Barrisbursjan24

LIQUORS Al' COST !- - - -

IDFDYING concluded to discontinue the
bUsiness,we offer our large Enid complete assort

ment of FMB Wain, B salmi le, and liquors of everydiu
acripUon at coat without reserve.

-
• • • WK. DOCK JS. & CO,

Opposite the Court Hausa.


